He's Got The whole World - Rock My Soul

Intro:
C  G7  C  C

Verse:
C
Rock my soul in the bosom of Abraham,
G7
rock my soul in the bosom of Abraham,
C
rock my soul in the bosom of Abraham,
G7  C
oh, rock a my soul.

C
So high you can't get over it,
G7
so low you can't get under it,
C
so wide, you can't get around it,
G7  C
Oh rock a my soul.

Verse 1:
C
He's got the whole world in His hands
G7
He's got the whole world in His hands
C
He's got the whole world in His hands
G7  C
He's got the whole world in His hands
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Verse 2:

C
He's got the wind and rain in His hands
C
(Rock my soul in the bosom of Abraham,)
G7
He's got the wind and rain in His hands
G7
(rock my soul in the bosom of Abraham)
C
He's got the wind and rain in His hands
C
(rock my soul in the bosom of Abraham,)
G7
C
He's got the whole world in His hands
G7
C
(oh, rock a my soul.)

Verse 3:

C
He's got the little bitty baby in His hands
C
(So high you can't get over it)
G7
He's got the little bitty baby in His hands
G7
(so low you can't get under it,)
C
He's got the little bitty baby in His hands
C
(so wide, you can't get around it)
G7
C
He's got the whole world in His hands
G7
C
(Oh rock a my soul.)
Verse 4:

C
He's got the whole world in His hands
G7
He's got the whole world in His hands
C
He's got the whole world in His hands
G7  C/
He's got the whole world in His hands.
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